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A LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT AND CEO
Ontario’s tourism industry plays a vital role in supporting the growth of the province’s economy. Tourism businesses
and other members of the industry support over 360,000 jobs and generate over $25 billion in GDP, but perhaps
the industry’s greater value is its widespread contribution to local economies throughout Ontario. Like the province’s
network of local chambers of commerce and boards of trade, the tourism industry has roots in most communities
across the province. A thriving tourism industry really does translate into a thriving Ontario.
Following a decade of significant decline, Canada’s growth rate in attracting international visitors has recently begun
to improve. So far, 2016 has been a very good year for tourism in Canada, with overnight visits up 10 percent from
this time last year. While this growth is encouraging, it should also be cause for reflection. Until recently, our province
was experiencing relatively little growth in the number of visitors each year, and current visitation numbers remain
below historical levels. Meanwhile, the number of visitors internationally has increased steadily, resulting in a widening
tourism gap between our province and international tourism trends.
It is essential that Ontario’s tourism businesses, organizations, as well as government take active steps to ensure that
this year’s boost in tourism is sustained over the long-term. To achieve real growth in our tourism industry, we must
tap into growth in the international tourism market. This requires a more concerted effort to attract international
visitors and enhanced coordination amongst federal, provincial, and local tourism marketing organizations. It also
means developing the suite of products and services that meet the demand of today’s tourists. In this report, we make
a number of recommendations to help the tourism industry and government accomplish these objectives.
Later this year, the government is expected to release its Strategic Framework for Tourism in Ontario, which will set out
a long-term vision for the industry. We hope that the recommendations contained in this report help support and guide
the efforts of government as it implements its vision for the tourism industry. To be successful, it is also essential that
the government integrate its long-term tourism strategy with the Ontario Culture Strategy, the Sport Plan, and broader
economic development strategies. Finally, sustained engagement with the tourism industry is critical.
Ontario has many of the ingredients it needs to be a premier global tourism destination. By working collectively,
tourism businesses, associations and organizations, as well as government can attain consistent growth in
international tourism visitation and drive economic prosperity throughout the province.

Allan O’Dette
President and CEO
Ontario Chamber of Commerce

Introduction

With a thriving arts and culture sector, natural assets, globally-renowned cities, and a positive
international reputation, Ontario has the potential to be a larger tourist destination than it is
today. The industry is already a vital component of the economy. Tourism activitiesa added
over $25 billion to the province’s GDP and supported over 360,000 jobs in 2013. Unlike other
economic contributors, tourism has roots in all communities across Ontario, and supports many
different sectors of the economy. Actions that reinforce the growth of the tourism industry
therefore have the potential to generate economic rewards for the entire province.
The tourism industry is one of the fastest growing sectors of the global economy, comprising
approximately 9 percent of global GDP and supporting one in 11 jobs. The industry’s growth
has been resilient in the face of global economic and geopolitical uncertainty, and is likely to
continue: according to the United Nations World Tourism Organization (UNWTO), international
tourist arrivals globally are expected to grow by 3.3 percent per year until 2030.
But against this backdrop of global growth, tourism performance in the province, especially
international tourism, has declined in relative terms. Some of this decline can be attributed to
factors beyond the province’s control—currency changes, heightened security, and financial
crises, for example. At the same time, the global market has become increasingly competitive.
Many emerging economies have effectively positioned tourism as a driver of economic
development, while Ontario’s traditional competitors have taken significant steps to enhance
their attractiveness as tourism destinations. Based on average global growth in tourism
visitation, Ontario has foregone $16 billion in visitor spending since 2005. The province’s travel
deficit exceeded $8 billion in 2013.
Preliminary visitation data for 2016 hint at a recovery. A weaker Canadian dollar and relatively
stable gas prices have set the province’s tourism community up for success this year. But it
is important that these temporary tourism gains not mask underlying sector vulnerabilities.
Conscious efforts must be made to create a sector that is sustainable over the long term.
In this report, the Ontario Chamber of Commerce (OCC) examines the state of Ontario’s
tourism industry and seeks to answer the question: What steps can Ontario take to create a
long-term tourism advantage? To do so, we first present the economic contribution that the
tourism industry makes to Ontario’s economy. Next, we examine the tourism industry’s growth
trends within Ontario and compare them to the global reality. Finally, in consultation with our
membership and the broader tourism community, we highlight key actions that the Government
of Ontario and industry partners need to take to boost the long-term competitiveness of the
tourism industry and generate sustainable demand for tourism in Ontario.

See Appendix for a note on defining tourism.
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The
Economic
Impact of
Tourism in
Ontario

T

ourism is an important driver of economic activity in Ontario. The
industry is a key source of employment and international exports, and
it also unique in its diversity of impact by region and sector.1

Economic
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*All data from 2012 unless otherwise stated
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ECONOMIC ACTIVITY
In 2013, tourism receipts in the province exceeded $28 billion, adding over $25 billion to provincial
GDP.2 Based on 2012 data, the tourism industry comprised 3.7 percent of Ontario’s total real GDP,
making it the 16th largest industry contributor to the province’s economy.

EMPLOYMENT
The tourism industry is also a significant creator of jobs in Ontario, supporting over 360,000 jobs in
2013.3 In 2012, the industry accounted for 5.2 percent of provincial employment, making it the 14th
largest employer in the province.
In 2012, employees aged 15 to 24 comprised 36 percent of the tourism industry workforce,
compared to 15 percent of the Ontario workforce as a whole. The tourism industry workforce also
includes a higher proportion of summer students relative to the rest of the economy.

EXPORTS
Because tourism involves non-Ontarians purchasing Ontario products and services, this spending
is considered a form of export for Ontario. In 2012, the tourism industry generated $6.2 billion in
exports, ranking as the ninth largest international export industry in the province.

DIVERSITY OF IMPACT
Probably the most unique feature of tourism is its widespread impact on Ontario’s economy. First,
tourism supports economic activity in a wide array of sectors. As the table below demonstrates,
tourism GDP is generated by a number of industries in the province, most notably in the
transportation industry (17.4 percent of tourism GDP) and accommodation services (10.4 percent).
At the same time, jobs associated with tourism receipts occur in a number of different industries,
including 19.1 percent of jobs in food services and 14.9 percent in transportation.

Table 1: Total Share of GDP & Jobs Generated in Ontario by Tourism Receipts, By
Industry, 2012
Industry

Total GDP
($ Millions)

Share

Total Jobs

Share

Other Transportation & Warehousing

$3,834

15.5%

45,289

12.6%

Accommodation Services

$2,555

10.4%

48,335

13.4%

Other Finance, Insurance, Real Estate, & Renting, & Leasing

$2,146

8.7%

14,189

3.9%

Primary Metal Manufacturing

$1,800

7.3%

40,051

11.1%

Machinery Manufacturing

$1,623

6.6%

68,677

19.1%

Computer & Electronic Manufacturing

$1,579

6.4%

13,664

3.8%

Food Manufacturing

$1,101

4.5%

10,872

3.0%

Source: Ontario Ministry of Tourism, Culture & Sport
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Second, the tourism industry supports economic activity in all regions of Ontario. As demonstrated
by the table below, tourism comprises at least 3 percent of GDP for most regions, as well as
4 percent of total employment. For some regions, such as Region 2 (Niagara) and Region 12
(Algonquin Park, Almaguin Highlands, Muskoka and Parry Sound), tourism is of considerable
economic importance.

Table 2: Proportion of Employment, GDP and Taxes Attributable to Ontario’s Tourism
Receipts by Tourism Region, 2012.
RTO

% OF TOTAL
EMPLOYMENT

% OF TOTAL GDP

% OF TOTAL MUNICIPAL
REVENUES

1

Southwest Ontario

3.1%

2.2%

1.5%

2

Niagara Canada

11.8%

8.4%

5.2%

3

Hamilton, Halton and Brant

2.0%

1.5%

0.9%

4

Huron, Perth, Waterloo and
Wellington

3.5%

2.4%

1.5%

5

Greater Toronto Area

7.6%

5.9%

3.8%

6

York, Durham and Headwaters

2.1%

1.5%

0.9%

7

Bruce Peninsula, Southern
Georgian Bay and Lake Simcoe

6.5%

4.4%

3.6%

8

Kawarthas Northumberland

6.5%

4.5%

2.8%

9

South Eastern Ontario

4.6%

3.3%

2.4%

10

Ottawa and Countryside

3.9%

3.0%

2.3%

11

Haliburton Highlands to the
Ottawa Valley

5.8%

4.3%

3.2%

12

Algonquin Park, Almaguin
Highlands, Muskoka and
Parry Sound

15.3%

11.0%

5.7%

13a

Northeastern Ontario

3.8%

2.8%

3.4%

13b

Sault Ste. Marie – Algoma

4.5%

3.2%

5.0%

13c

Northwest Ontario

6.5%

3.8%

2.5%

Source: Ontario Ministry of Tourism, Culture and Sport
Note: Please see page 15 to cross-reference with the Ontario's Tourism Regions map.
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Figure 1: Ontario's Tourism Regions.
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n recent years, the tourism industry has experienced remarkable growth and is now one of the
largest and fastest growing sectors in the global economy.4 While Ontario’s tourism industry is
an important contributor to the economy, its performance in recent years has not kept pace with
global trends. This has created a noticeable divergence, or ‘tourism gap’, between global tourism
growth and the province’s tourism visitation. This gap is a considerable lost opportunity for the
province. In this section of the report, we characterize Ontario’s tourism gap in more detail, based
on the most current publicly available data.

COMPARING INTERNATIONAL AND PROVINCIAL TOURISM TRENDS
According to the UNWTO, tourism is one of the fastest growing sectors of the global economy.
Currently, the industry comprises 9 percent of global GDP and is responsible for one in 11 jobs. The
industry also generates US$1.5 trillion in exports, or 6 percent of global exports and 30 percent of
global services exports.5
This significant contribution to the global economy is the result of decades of sustained growth.
From 1950 to 2015, the number of international tourist arrivals has increased from 25 million to 1.2
billion, resulting in an increase of global tourism receipts from US$2 billion to US$1.3 trillion in
2014 (Figure 2).6,7

Figure 2: Global International Tourist Arrivals, 1995 to 2015
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Source: United Nations World Tourism Organization

Global tourism growth has also demonstrated resiliency to recent economic and geopolitical
uncertainty, as well as an ability to quickly recover from financial, health, and other crises. In
particular, annual growth in international tourism arrivals has been remarkably consistent following
the 2007-08 financial crisis, a period in which the global economy has experienced both uncertainty
and sluggish growth (Figure 3). Indeed, the annual growth in tourism arrivals has outpaced average
global GDP growth over this period.8
18
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Figure 3: Year-Over-Year Change (%) in International Tourism Arrivals, 1996 to 2015
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Source: United Nations World Tourism Organization

In Ontario, tourism trends over the same period have been remarkably different. Even as global
tourism visitation increased, the number of non-resident tourists, or overnight visitors, visiting
Ontario declined from a peak of 9.8 million arrivals in 2002 to 8.4 million in 2015 (Figure 4).
For much of that period, Ontario’s year-over-year visitation numbers were unable to match the
magnitude of global growth (Figure 5).

Figure 4: Number of Non-Resident Tourists Entering Ontario, 1992 to 2015

Source: Statistics Canada, CANSIM 427-0004
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Figure 5: Year-Over-Year Change (%) in International and Ontario Tourist Arrivals, 1996 to 2015
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Source: Statistics Canada; United Nations World Tourism Organization

The number of same-day visitors to Ontario declined even more precipitously over the same period
(Figure 6). This decline was driven mostly by a 75 percent drop in American visitors.9

Figure 6: Number of Same-day Visitors Entering Ontario, 1998 to 2015
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Source: Statistics Canada, CANSIM 427-0001, 427-0004

Despite these negative international visitor trends, Ontario’s tourism numbers are positive when
viewed in aggregate. For example, from 1998 to 2012, total tourist visits to Ontario increased by 11
million, resulting in growth in nominal tourism receipts from $19 billion to $28 billion over the same
period (Figure 7). This is due to the strength of the province’s domestic tourism sector, which makes
up a large and increasing proportion of tourism visits (Figure 8).
20
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Figure 7: Total Tourism Receipts in Ontario, 1998 to 2012

Source: Ontario Ministry of Tourism, Culture, and Sport

Figure 8: Number of Visits to Ontario by Origin, 1998 to 2012

Source: Ontario Ministry of Tourism, Culture, and Sport

Even with the growth of domestic visitation, the scale of Ontario tourism’s growth has not kept
pace with global growth. It has also not kept pace with the growth of Ontario’s economy: the direct
industry contribution to provincial GDP declined from 1.9 percent to 1.6 percent between 2000
and 2012.10
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DEFINING THE TOURISM GAP
As illustrated, Ontario has not been able to attract visitors at the same pace as tourist visitation has
increased globally. While tourism is an important contributor to the province’s economy, the data
suggest that Ontario has missed an opportunity to capitalize on growing global tourism demand to
drive even greater economic growth. This missed opportunity, or difference between potential and
actual tourism visitation growth, can be characterized as the tourism gap.
To better illustrate this tourism gap, we calculated the difference between Ontario’s actual and
potential tourism growth based on the average growth in visitation by advanced economies since
2005 (or 3.2 percent).11 We then used average visitor spending data in Ontario over the same period
to calculate foregone tourism spending in Ontario by failing to keep pace with global growth.
As shown in Figures 9 and 10, the cumulative divergence of Ontario non-resident tourism numbers
from international growth trends suggest a large gap between potential and actual visitation, both
for tourists as well as same-day travellers. For the sake of simplicity, we have applied the average
advanced economy growth rate to same-day travellers.

Figure 9: Total Non-Resident Tourists in Ontario, Actual vs. Expected, 2005-2014

Source: Statistics Canada, CANSIM 427-0004; OCC calculations

Figure 10: Total Non-Resident Same-Day Visitors to Ontario, Actual vs. Expected, 2005-2014

Source: Statistics Canada, CANSIM 427-0001, 427-0004; OCC calculations
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Based on the average spend per overnight and same-day traveller to Ontario in each year, the
tourism gap represents $16 billion in foregone spending from 2006 to 2012 alone. In other words, if
the province had kept pace with global tourism growth, visitors to Ontario from abroad would have
spent $16 billion more during this period.
Ontario’s tourism gap has contributed to a growing deficit in the province’s international travel
account, meaning that Ontarians are spending more abroad than international visitors are spending
in Ontario. This deficit has increased from $1.6 billion in 1998 to $8.6 billion in 2013 (Figure 11).

Figure 11: Ontario’s International Travel Account, 1998-2013

Source: Ontario Ministry of Tourism, Culture and Sport

As illustrated above, Ontario has diverged significantly from the incredible growth experienced by
the global tourism industry. That divergence has created a large tourism gap, amounting to $16
billion in foregone visitor spending between 2006 and 2012.
Indications for 2016 suggest that external factors are shifting in Ontario’s favour: Canada’s lowvalued dollar is expected to attract more international visitors, particularly from the U.S., while also
encouraging more Ontarians to vacation within the province.12 Lower than usual gas prices are also
expected to increase land travel.13 The province’s challenge, and a critical objective of its upcoming
strategic framework, will be to ensure that these gains are sustained over the long-term. In the next
section, we identify actions that the government and industry can be taking in key areas to help
achieve this objective.
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nternational projections suggest that the global tourism industry will continue to grow in the coming years.
According to the UNWTO, international tourist arrivals are expected to increase by 3.3 percent per year between
2010 and 2030, reaching 1.8 billion in total arrivals by 2030.14 Ontario has a critical window of opportunity to tap
into this global growth to boost its own industry’s contribution to the economy.

To create long-term sustainable growth in the province's
tourism industry, both government and industry must act
together to close the tourism gap. Isolating the specific
drivers of Ontario’s tourism gap is a difficult task, as many
different factors have contributed to provincial tourism
visitation trends.
External factors have significantly impacted visitation to
Ontario. For example, the CAD/USD exchange rate has
experienced significant volatility over the past decade-

and-a-half, and the strength of the Canadian dollar was
likely a determining factor in the decline in international
visitation from the U.S. Gasoline prices also rose
significantly, increasing the cost of travel. During the same
period, other shifting external forces—border security
issues, newly introduced passport requirements, health
scares, and financial crises—also likely impacted
tourism visitation.15

Figure 12: Gasoline Prices and the CAD/USD Exchange Rate, 2000-2014

Source: Ontario Ministry of Energy; Ontario Ministry of Tourism, Culture, and Sport

Meanwhile, the global tourism landscape also became
more competitive. From 2000 to 2014, as visitation
to Ontario and Canada declined, traditional tourism
destinations like France, the U.S., and Spain strengthened
their annual visitation numbers. At less than two percent,
tourism’s contribution to Canada’s GDP fell to well below
the OECD average of 4.1 percent by 2014.16 Meanwhile,
emerging countries also sought to leverage tourism as
an economic development opportunity. Countries like
Malaysia and Thailand saw strong increases in visitation
and moved ahead of Canada on international rankings.17,18
To suggest that tourism visitation is solely a product of
these and other external factors, however, would be a
mistake. From the perspective of the OCC’s membership,
there exist gaps in Ontario’s approach to tourism
growth that, if remedied, could help to increase the
competitiveness of the province as a global
tourism destination.
26
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Based on conversations with our membership and the
broader tourism community, we have identified a select
number of domestic actions that, if taken, may help to
close the tourism gap. In particular, after the introduction
of its long-term strategy, we urge the government to
consider two short-term measures to integrate the
tourism industry into its ongoing initiatives: add tourism
to the Red Tape Challenge and create a Tourism Industry
Table as part of its highly skilled workforce plan. This
set of recommendations is not exhaustive, and stronger
data would have increased the precision of these
recommendations. But, they do present opportunities to
address some of the industry’s major challenges, from
the perspective of the business community, and build the
foundation of a long-term tourism advantage for Ontario.

ENGAGE IN STRATEGIC AND EVIDENCE-BASED PLANNING
Tourism is a complex and multi-faceted industry,
encapsulating organizations from many sectors and
interacting with decision makers across government. To be
successful, policy development in this industry demands
an integrated approach “across many government
departments, at different levels of government and with
the close involvement of the private sector.”19 This is why
jurisdictions are increasingly employing long-term, wholeof-government strategies to address challenges faced
by the tourism industry and create sustainable tourism
development.20
In recent years, Ontario has lacked a clear, strategic vision
for the tourism industry with explicit growth targets.
The 2009 Discovering Ontario report, the result of a
large-scale industry review, suggested a goal of doubling
provincial tourism receipts by 2020.21 However, that target
was never officially adopted, nor was an official strategy
developed to meet that goal. This has made it difficult
for government, tourism organizations, businesses, and
communities to align their industry growth efforts.22
In part, an insufficient evidence base has hindered
the development of strategic tourism planning. While
Ontario’s Ministry of Tourism, Culture and Sport (MTCS)
publicly releases updates on a range of tourism indicators,

a consensus exists that publicly available tourism data do
not meet the needs of the industry as a whole. Specifically,
the timeliness of tourism data is an overriding concern.
In Ontario, the most current economic data (based on
visitor spending) are from 2013. For the government,
communities, and tourism businesses currently planning
for the 2017 tourism season and beyond, three-year-old
data are inadequate.
Delivering on a province-wide strategic plan will require
the cooperation and coordination of different tourism
organizations and industry groups. In Ontario, many
organizations at various levels of engagement (national,
federal, municipal) are involved in tourism activities, from
product creation to skills development to marketing. OCC
members have expressed concern about whether the
activities of these groups are being sufficiently coordinated
to reduce overlap and maximize the impact of scarce
tourism dollars. Businesses are particularly concerned
about tourism marketing and whether competition
between tourism brands within Ontario is diluting the
provincial tourism brand.

Recommendation 1: Develop a government-wide Ontario tourism strategy with measurable targets
If Ontario is to successfully build a sustainable and
globally competitive tourism industry, it is essential that
the government develop a long-term tourism strategy.
Encouragingly, the Government of Ontario is already
taking this essential first step: throughout 2016, MTCS
has been leading consultations towards the development
of the Strategic Framework for Tourism in Ontario. The
OCC fully supports the government’s efforts to create this
guiding document, and look forward to its release later
this year.
To direct and prioritize government and industry efforts,
however, the government’s framework must include
specific and measurable goals for industry growth, as well
as a timeline to achieve those goals (a practice adopted by
many other jurisdictions). To do so, the government must
clearly define the type of growth it wants to achieve: is it

driving visitation to all regions, increasing international
visitation, maximizing visitor spending, or something else?
On this issue, the OCC agrees with the Tourism Industry
Association of Ontario (TIAO): to create sustainable,
long-term growth in the tourism industry in Ontario
and maximize potential visitor spending, the province’s
tourism strategy should emphasize the attraction of
non-resident visitors to Ontario.23 At the very least, the
government should aim to keep pace with global growth
in international tourism visitation, which the UNWTO
estimates at 3.3 percent per year until 2030. Importantly,
this approach is not incompatible with supporting
domestic tourism growth; in fact, making Ontario a
more competitive tourism destination internationally will
undoubtedly increase the attractiveness of the province as
a destination for Ontarians as well.
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EXAMPLES OF MEASURABLE
OBJECTIVES IN
OTHER JURISDICTIONS
British Columbia

Gaining the Edge 2015-18
Target: 5 percent annual revenue
growth for the tourism industry

Alberta

Alberta’s Tourism Framework
Target: tourism is a $10.3 billion
industry by 2020

Ireland

People, Place, and Policy: Growing
Tourism to 2025
Targets: revenue from overseas
tourism grow to EUR 5 billion
by 2025; 250 000 employed in
tourism; 10 million overseas visits to
Ireland

Australia

Tourism 2020
Target: achieve more than AUD
115 billion in overnight spending by
2020

Recommendation 2: Work with relevant partners to improve
the timeliness of tourism data dissemination, specifically
related to visitor spending, as well as the scope of available
tourism data
In Ontario’s Tourism Action Plan, MTCS highlighted the need to
improve tourism data quality and availability. The OCC strongly
supports the government’s decision to include this item in the
action plan and encourages the government to work with relevant
partners at the municipal, provincial, and federal level to improve the
timeliness of tourism data, specifically related to visitor spending.
In the interim, there may be opportunities to better leverage
existing data. The government, in partnership with industry, should
investigate alternative methods of generating tourism economic data
by leveraging more frequently updated and accessible data sets, such
as the Consumer Price Index or employment.
Government and industry should also work to expand the scope of
tourism data available in Ontario. The Ontario Tourism Marketing
Partnership Corporation (OTMPC) has recently undertaken work
to gain a better understanding of the tourism market in Ontario,
including detailed investigations of the types of visitors that the
province attracts. From an industry perspective, additional and more
regular market investigations are needed. For example, tracking
visitor flows, or how visitors move within the province, can inform
both product development decisions and infrastructure investment
decisions to improve connectivity where large visitor flows exist. In
2007, New Zealand introduced a tourism flows model to spatially
represent the dynamics of tourism in the country and inform policy,
planning, and resource allocation activities.24 Developing a similar
model in Ontario would create a deeper understanding of the market.

Recommendation 3: Work with industry to more clearly define the roles and responsibilities of
the province’s tourism organizations
To reduce overlap in tourism activities and maximize the
province’s scarce tourism dollars, the government should
work with industry players to refine the roles of relevant
tourism organizations. From a marketing perspective,
the government should consider focusing the OTMPC’s
efforts on attracting international visitors and reduce its
in-province marketing activities.25 It is also important that
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OTMPC continues to work with Destination Canada to
leverage national marketing activities to enhance the reach
of Ontario’s international marketing efforts. Enhanced
coordination among the province’s tourism organizations
will be essential to delivering on the province’s
forthcoming tourism strategy.

IMPROVE THE TOURISM BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT
Improving Ontario’s tourism competitiveness requires
a dynamic, entrepreneurial, and innovative business
community that can create new products and experiences,
provide high quality service, and adapt to visitor
expectations. In turn, tourism businesses require an
operating environment that allows them to do so.
Consultations with OCC members revealed that tourism
operators are struggling with the cost of doing business
in Ontario. In 2012, Ontario was home to nearly 151,000
tourism-related establishments, over 90 percent of
which had less than 20 employees.26 Recent research by
the OCC and other organizations has found that small
businesses in Ontario are facing a number of obstacles to
success, including high input costs and a skills gap.27
National evidence suggests that SMEs in the tourism
industry may be facing these challenges more acutely
than SMEs in other sectors of the economy. According
to Statistics Canada’s Survey on Financing and Growth
of SMEs, 81 percent of tourism SMEs identified the
rising costs of inputs as a perceived obstacle to growth,
compared with 61 percent of other SMEs. At the same
time, 45 percent of tourism SMEs identified government
regulation as an obstacle to their growth, as opposed to
32 percent of other SMEs.28 One reason for this may be
the breadth of tourism as an industry, which means that
tourism establishments in Ontario are regulated by

a number of different pieces of legislation, housed in a
number of different Ministries.
Tourism SMEs are also experiencing greater difficulty
accessing the financing they need to invest in their
business. In the same survey, 22 percent of tourism SMEs
identified accessing financing as a barrier to growth,
compared with 16 percent of other SMEs.29
The OCC also heard that labour shortages are a challenge
for tourism operators, which this year’s growth in tourism
visitation has more acutely exposed. In 2012, Tourism
HR Canada estimated that, by 2030, labour shortages in
Ontario’s tourism industry could be expected to exceed
88,000 full-year jobs.30 Already, over 40 percent of
tourism SMEs identify “shortage of labour” as an obstacle
to growth, and over 50 percent experience issues recruiting
and retaining employees.31 Ontario’s tourism industry has
long recognized the threat of a labour shortage—an issue
that not only impacts businesses’ ability to operate, but our
competitiveness as a tourism destination. When visitors
are underserved, or serviced by under-skilled employees,
the risk of a bad experience increases.
These data suggest that, in order to successfully foster
industry growth, a focused effort to improve the business
environment for Ontario’s tourism businesses is needed.

Recommendation 4: Work with tourism operators to reduce regulatory and cost burdens, and add tourism
to the Red Tape Challenge
In Ontario’s Tourism Action Plan, MTCS committed to
working “across government to improve the regulatory
environment for the tourism sector,” and intends to hold
focused discussions with industry.32 To broaden the scope
of these discussions to reflect the cross-ministerial nature
of tourism regulation, the OCC encourages government

to add “tourism” to the list of target sectors involved in
its Red Tape Challenge with a clear consultation timeline.
While the Challenge does involve a diversity of sectors,
it does not include large tourism-related sectors like
transportation or accommodation.
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ONTARIO TOURISM
WORKFORCE
DEVELOPMENT STRATEGY
2012-2017
In 2012, the Tourism Industry
Association of Ontario and the
Ontario Tourism Education
Corporation released a five-year
strategy to address the industry’s
incoming labour gap challenges
and attract and retain high-quality
employees. The strategy highlighted
four priority areas, as well as a
number of strategic initiatives and
implementation timeline, to respond
to these challenges:
• Foster an environment of
collaboration and coordination
• Develop a high performance
workforce
• Focus on workforce attraction
and retention
• Enhance information
management and research
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Recommendation 5: Support industry efforts to address the
labour shortage by prioritizing workforce development. The
government should establish a Tourism Industry Table as part
of its Highly Skilled Workforce Strategy.
In 2012, the Tourism Industry Association of Ontario and Ontario
Tourism Education Corporation released a comprehensive workforce
development strategy for the province, and have been actively
working to implement components of it. There are a number of
successful programs under way to access and train previously
untapped labour pools and enhance the retention of talent, but
much more needs to be done.33 While many of these efforts
are succeeding, there is a growing consensus amongst industry
stakeholders that the scale and scope of these efforts will not be
enough to fully address the labour shortage. Investments to address
tourism labour issues are relatively small, and the fragmentation of
workforce development initiatives amongst a wide array of partners
may have led to an inefficient use of scarce resources. At the same
time, industry participants worry about how a lack of management
capacity among tourism businesses could harm the sustainability of
the province’s industry.
In addition to recognizing the efforts of the industry, as outlined
in Ontario’s Tourism Action Plan, the OCC recommends that the
government place greater emphasis on workforce development in
the tourism industry as a broader economic priority. In its final report,
the Highly Skilled Workforce Expert Panel recommended the creation
of a Planning and Partnership Table (PPT) responsible for “driving
change and developing actionable solutions related to skills, talent
development and experiential learning opportunities.” In turn, the
PPT will be supported by a series of Industry Tables based on growth
sectors or regions. We recommend that a Tourism Industry Table
be created under the PPT to ensure that the industry’s workforce
challenges are incorporated into the province’s broader skills strategy.

ENHANCE VISITOR ACCESS TO TOURISM ATTRACTIONS
For a destination to be competitive, it is essential that its
attractions are accessible to visitors. OCC members and
other tourism industry stakeholders have consistently
identified access as a key area of improvement for Ontario.
Specifically, the province’s transportation and transit
infrastructure does not effectively connect different
destinations. Other assets meant to guide visitors, like
information centres and wayfinding materials, are also
insufficient. For tourism businesses, a lack of sufficient
connectivity to transportation infrastructure also creates
a human capital problem, particularly for younger
workers that may rely on public transit more than other
demographic groups.34
The cost of travel, and especially air travel, also reduces
the accessibility of attractions in Ontario. Given the
relative isolation of Ontario from other markets, and
the distance that visitors have to travel to different
attractions within the province, air travel is an important
mode of access. While Canada benefits from worldclass airport infrastructure, it is also one of the most
expensive places to fly.35 This is because air travellers
in Canada pay a greater proportion of the associated

costs of travel compared with other jurisdictions.36,37
The World Economic Forum’s latest Travel and Tourism
Competitiveness Report ranks Canada 130 out of 141
countries in terms of price competitiveness, mainly due to
ticket taxes and airport charges.
Finally, as the government develops a forward-looking
tourism strategy, it is important to consider evolving
consumer preferences about how visitors want to access
tourism destinations. In particular, visitors around the
world are increasingly employing sharing economy
services as their preferred method of facilitating travel
experiences. Globally, revenue from sharing economy
companies is expected to grow to $335 billion by 2025,
and the OECD predicts that much of this growth will
be in the tourism sector.38,39 Leveraging the sharing
economy—the provision of goods or services on a shortterm basis via peer-to-peer platforms—is a critical tool to
both expand tourism and provide new visitor options in
Ontario.40 If effectively integrated into Ontario’s tourism
strategy, the sharing economy is expected to generate
significant economic benefits for the province and the
tourism sector.

Recommendation 6: Incorporate tourism considerations into provincial infrastructure investments
Ontario’s infrastructure plan, totaling $160 billion over
the next 12 years, as well as the federal government’s
infrastructure funding commitments are an opportunity
to improve visitor access to Ontario’s tourism offerings.41
Recently, the OCC has encouraged governments to
prioritize investments in trade-enabling infrastructure
investments that ensure long-term economic and
productivity gains for the province. As an important source
of export for Ontario, generating $6.2 billion in 2012, the
government should view investments that enhance access

to tourism attractions with similar economic potential.
As discussed above, investments that enhance the
connectivity of tourism offerings, including transportation,
transit, and wayfinding infrastructure are particularly
important. As such, we encourage the government to
incorporate tourism access as a key consideration as it
moves ahead with critical infrastructure investments.
Specifically, it should bring together tourism associations
and organizations to identify and prioritize tourism
infrastructure projects.

Recommendation 7: Improve Ontario’s air travel cost competitiveness by reducing the aviation fuel tax
Since 2014, Ontario’s aviation fuel tax has increased by
nearly 150 percent, making it the highest in Canada. This
decision has increased the financial barrier to access
many of Ontario’s attractions, particularly in northern
and remote communities in Ontario, where other forms
of travel may be infeasible for visitors. It has also made
the province an outlier within Canada, where other
provinces and territories have maintained low tax rates or

reduced them (Table 3). Recent studies from the National
Airlines Council of Canada have outlined the economic
and tourism benefits of reducing the aviation fuel tax in
Ontario, as well as the economic cost of an increase.42
To increase Ontario’s price competitiveness as a tourism
destination, Ontario should consider reducing its aviation
fuel tax to, at the very least, align with other jurisdictions
within Canada.
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Table 3: Aviation Fuel Taxes Across Canada43
Province

Tax ($/L)

British Columbia

0.00 (eliminated in 2012)

Alberta

0.015

Saskatchewan

0.015 (fully refundable for international flights)

Manitoba

0.032 (0.015 for commercial cargo flights)

Ontario

0.057

Quebec

0.030

Recommendation 8: Leverage the potential of the sharing economy to expand tourism by promoting
consistent, easy-to-follow rules across Ontario
The provision of sharing economy services increases
access to tourism for the growing pool of international
and domestic visitors, who are increasingly interested in
localized experiences.44 The sharing economy helps open
doors to communities that are non-traditional tourism
markets, but which have unique experiences and assets
that are in-demand with visitors. By lowering barriers
to participating in the tourism economy, the sharing
economy can expand the benefits of tourism to a broader
group of local businesses in communities across Ontario.
The sharing economy can also help both large and
small markets across Ontario better respond to eventbased or seasonal tourism opportunities. This includes
improving connectivity to tourism attractions where
transportation options are limited, or creating additional,
elastic accommodation capacity.45 For example, tourism
and municipal leaders in Winnipeg worked together
with Airbnb to respond to a spike in accommodation
demand during the 2015 Grey Cup, while Live Nation has
partnered with Uber to meet short term spikes in demand
for transportation at music festivals.46,47 This elasticity
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and on-demand responsiveness is more cost-effective for
many communities across the province, when short-term
needs may not justify the development of additional longterm tourism infrastructure or services.
Harnessing this opportunity requires provincial leadership
to provide greater consistency for Ontarians and visitors
participating in the sharing economy. Hard-to-follow
rules that differ between communities are confusing
and will discourage Ontarians from sharing their assets.
Inconsistency in rule-making also reduces visitor options,
detracts from the overall quality of visitor experience in
Ontario, and fails to leverage an important opportunity
to grow international and domestic tourism in Ontario.
We encourage the Government of Ontario, through the
work of the Sharing Economy Advisory Committee, to set
out clear, easy-to-follow rules for key tourism-supporting
services in the sharing economy. While we recognize that
some flexibility is required to address local conditions, the
province should ensure that Ontarians and visitors can
expect general consistency in how they can participate in
the sharing economy across the province.

SUPPORT TOURISM MARKETING
In a globally competitive environment, effective marketing
of the province’s tourism offerings is critical to facilitate
increased visitation and industry growth. In Ontario,
marketing activities are the responsibility of a number
of different organizations. While OTMPC is largely
responsible for branding Ontario and marketing out-ofprovince, with Regional Tourism Organizations (RTOs)
and Destination Marketing Organizations (DMOs)
engaged at a more local level, the marketing activities
of these organizations often overlap. For example, some
RTOs and DMOs actively market their respective regions

internationally. As discussed earlier in this report, a clear
delineation of specific roles and responsibilities is essential
to maximize the impact of the province’s marketing dollars
and reduce brand confusion.
OCC members also worry about the lack of predictability
in tourism marketing funding. Since it was established in
the late 1990s, the OTMPC’s budget, allocated annually
by the government, has experienced considerable volatility
(Figure 13). This makes sustained marketing efforts more
difficult to plan and execute, particularly as the industry
grapples with swings in the value of the Canadian dollar.

Figure 13: Ontario Tourism Marketing Partnership Corporation budgets, 1999-2017

Source: Ontario Ministry of Finance, Public Accounts of Ontario
*2015/16 and *2016/17 based on expenditure estimates

Recommendation 9: Create greater consistency and predictability in provincial tourism marketing funding
by moving to a multi-year funding model
Creating greater consistency and predictability in
marketing funding would help increase the effectiveness
of scarce marketing dollars. Currently, the OTMPC and
other marketing organizations are provided with funding
on an annual basis. A lack of budget certainty over a
longer time period reduces their ability to plan for and
conduct sustained campaigns in target markets. This is
particularly true in the Canadian context, where Ontario’s
marketing efforts are being coordinated with Destination
Canada and other provincial organizations. A lack of

longer-term budget certainty reduces the effectiveness
of Ontario’s tourism marketing organizations as a partner
in these national efforts to achieve long-term visitation
goals. Tourism marketing in Ontario needs to move to a
more sustainable funding model. We recommend that
the government seek to provide budget certainty on a
three-to-five year time horizon for the OTMPC and other
marketing organizations to allow for longer-term and
sustained marketing campaigns.
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Conclusion
The tourism industry is an important contributor to Ontario’s economy across all regions of
the province. While 2016 has been a good year for tourism in Canada, recent improvements in
visitation follow a decade of significant decline. As a result, the industry has experienced a widening
gap between our province and international tourism trends. With global growth in the industry
projected to continue until at least 2030, Ontario has an opportunity to tap into this growth to
drive its own economy and close the tourism gap. To do so, however, it must take steps to boost its
competiveness as an international tourism destination. A comprehensive strategy with clear and
measurable targets for industry growth is essential to achieving this goal.
The OCC hopes that the recommendations contained in this report, which range from strategic
planning to the business environment to marketing, inform the development of Ontario’s longterm tourism strategy. Some of these recommendations will be implemented over the long-term;
however, adding tourism to the Red Tape Challenge and creating a Tourism Industry Table are two
short-term actions that the government could take to integrate the industry’s priorities into current
government initiatives. In addition, while there are areas of overlap between priorities highlighted by
government and recommendations in this document, there are also areas of divergence. We hope
these priorities are also be reflected in the province’s discussions.
As the Government of Ontario continues to move forward with the development and
implementation of a long-term strategy, we encourage it to work with the OCC and members of
Ontario’s business community to execute a plan that best reflects the industry’s needs and will best
support the future growth of the industry.
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Appendix: A Note on Defining Tourism
Most of us have an intuitive sense for what tourism is, but intuition does not always align with
international standards or data points. To remain consistent with interjurisdictional best practice
and to accurately reflect quantifiable tourism dynamics at a global and local level, this report
employs a globally-accepted definition of tourism wherever possible. More specifically, we draw
on the work of the United Nations World Tourism Organization (UNWTO), via its International
Recommendations for Tourism Statistics, to apply a hierarchical approach that distinguishes
tourism from other travel-related activities.48
Based on this approach, ‘travel’ characterizes the activities of ‘travellers’, or individuals “that move
between different geographic locations for any purpose and any duration.”
‘Tourism’ is a subset of travel that characterizes the activities of ‘visitors’, who are a subset of
travellers. Specifically, a visitor is “a traveller taking a trip to a main destination outside his/her
usual environment, for less than a year, for any main purpose (business, leisure or other personal
purpose) other than to be employed by a resident entity in the country or place visited.” Trips taken
by visitors are therefore referred to as ‘tourism trips’.
Furthermore, visitors are grouped into two categories: tourists and excursionists. A visitor is
classified as a ‘tourist’ if their trip includes an overnight stay. Otherwise, they are classified as an
excursionist, or a same-day visitor.
Based on these definitions, the UNWTO also describes different types of tourism activities:
Domestic tourism: activities of a resident visitor within the country of reference either as part
of a domestic tourism trip or part of an outbound tourism trip
Inbound tourism: activities of a non-resident visitor within the country of reference on an
inbound tourism trip
Outbound tourism: activities of a resident visitor outside the country of reference, either as part
of an outbound tourism trip or as part of a domestic tourism trip
To operationalize the concept of the ‘usual environment’, contained within the definition a visitor,
Canada qualifies a domestic trip as ‘touristic’ if it is an ‘out-of-town’ trip at least 40km one-way
from the traveller’s home.49
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Hogg Bay, Ontario, 2016
by Francyne Dufault-Dick, Victoria
Harbour, Ontario
Francyne’s photo was the winner of
the OCC’s summer photo contest:
#PictureOntario. The contest received
over 200 photo entries from across
Ontario throughout the 2016 summer.

